
 

 

  !ROMANS:  The Gospel of Jesus Christ  
       -  Hear It!  Believe It!  Live It!!” 
 
      Part 24: “My Plans, Your Plans and  
      God’s Plans!” 
                             
                      Romans 15:14-33   
 
 

Introduction:  God is at work where ___Jesus___ ___Christ ____ is proclaimed 
as Savior and Lord, and the fruit of the ___Spirit___ is displayed in the lives 
of those who believe. 

 
Paul was confident that the believers in Rome had heard the Gospel, were 

__believing___ and __confessing___ Jesus Christ, and were being 
___equipped____ to live out the Gospel. 

 
Romans 15:14: 
 
Without the Gospel and a ___commitment____ to living it out, there is no 

____evidence___ of God being at work, because THIS is God’s plan! 
 
Since God’s plan in Christ is to “build His Church,” we who believe submit 

our plans to God, and then pray, “Your will be done!” 
 
I.  GOD’s plan … 
 
Romans 15:15-21: 
 
Many Christians, and most others, look at the world and life through such a small 

“pin-hole,” that they see only a ___small___ ___piece___ of the whole 
picture … but the Bible begins with ____GOD___!! 

 
If mankind is an ___accident___ of evolution, you are here by ___chance___ and 

there is no particular __plan__ or purpose for your existence. 
 
Paul knew the __history__ of God’s plan, but he didn’t yet understand that Jesus 

was the __fulfillment___ of God’s plan, that He was the promised King! 
 

Romans 15:15-16, 19-20:  “I have fulfilled the ___ministry____ of the 
___Gospel___ of Christ …” (vs. 19). 

 
Every believer is called to ___testify___ about Christ, about the Church and 

about the Gospel, pointing others to the cross, calling them to 
____repentance____ and ___faith___ in Jesus. 

 
Ephesians 3:7-13: 
 
Young people and others need to learn THIS history, what ___God___ was 

doing and how He has been working to gather a ___people____ for 
Himself. 

 
The Gospel of Jesus Christ calls ___anyone___ and ____everyone___ to Christ 

… the only ones who are excluded are those who exclude themselves by 
___rejecting___ the Gospel and ___refusing___ to repent. 

 
II Corinthians 4:3-6: 
 
God is at work where you find people ___trusting____ in Jesus Christ for 

forgiveness and ___desiring____ to ____obey___ His Word in all things. 
 
II.  OUR plan … YOUR plan … 
 
Romans 15:22-29: 
 
Acts 20:22-24:  “ … if only I may finish my course and the ___ministry___ that I 

___received__ from the Lord Jesus, to ___testify___ to the Gospel of the 
___grace___ of God!”  (vs. 24). 

 
Acts 28:30-31: 
 
We believe there is __one__ ___true___ ____church___ that exists around the 

world, and that wherever the Gospel is preached, GOD is at work! 
 
GOD’s plan is OUR plan, and it is our desire to be ___faithful___ to God’s 

___call___ as we live our lives together for HIS glory!! 
 
III.  God’s WILL … 
 



 

 

Romans 15:30-33: 
 
 Philippians 1:12-14:  “ … what has happened to me has really served to 

___advance___ the Gospel, so that it has become known … that my 
imprisonment is for ___Christ___!” (vss. 12-13). 

 
I Corinthians 2:1-5:  “ … so that your faith might not rest in the 

___wisdom____ of ___men___, but in the ____power___ of ___God__!” 
(vs. 5). 

 
John 15:5: 
 
God’s chosen instruments to accomplish His plan are His ___Son___, His 

____Spirit____, His ___Word___ and His ____people____. 
 
If you  know God and you understand His plan to build His ____Church___ in 

Christ, you can know that as you step out in faith, He will reveal __His__ 
___will__ to you and will ___use___ you to accomplish His purposes. 


